### Available Time Slot

**CHANNEL 1**
- **Sponsored Session by Heraeus:** Patient Matters! How Can We Improve Hip Arthroplasty Outcome In Osteoarthritis And Hip Fracture Patients?
  - 12:30-13:30 CET

**CHANNEL 2**
- **Sponsored Session by Smith & Nephew:** Management of Bone Loss and Fixation in Hip and Knee Revision Arthroplasty
  - 12:30-13:30 CET

**CHANNEL 3**
- **Sponsored Session by 3M:** Live Clinical Panel Discussion: Mitigating Surgical Site Complications in High-Risk Patients After Revision Knee Arthroplasty
  - 12:30-13:30 CET

**CHANNEL 4**
- **Sponsored Session by DePuy Synthes (Ethicon):** Modern techniques for wound closure optimisation
  - 12:30-13:30 CET

**CHANNEL 5**
- **Sponsored Session by Smith & Nephew:** Ideal Implants, Ideally Implanted
  - 18:30-19:30 CET

**CHANNEL 6**
- **Sponsored Session by DePuy Synthes (Hip):** OR Efficiency during and post pandemic
  - 18:30-19:30 CET
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<tbody>
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<td>-----------</td>
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<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE TIME SLOT 17:00-18:00 CET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored Session by Mathys: Peri-Implant Bone Remodelling in Total Joint Arthroplasty 17:00-18:00 CET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored Session by Adler Ortho SpA: Advancements in limb salvage and major bone defects management thanks to 3D printing technology 17:00-18:00 CET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>